presidents
we know you will enjoy the papers included

in these

founder

proceedings

our may MPHS

on molokai was a real highlight among the thirteen we have held
the
each
people of molokai more than upheld their reputation for hospitality
went home with wonderful memories of the paper presentations the
the fellowship and two loaves of molokai bread courtesy of bishop
special thanks is due so many not the least of which is the organizations
dr kenneth baldridge the one person most responsible for the molokai

conference
wonderful
participant
sugar mill

tamura

MESSAGE

conference

we will notify
in 1993 the annual conference will be in kalihi perhaps in april
we also are planning mini
conferences in october
members through our newsletter
miniconferences
plan to attend at least one of these exciting
Wai alua
in kaneohe
Kaneohe and in february in waialua
meetings
and thanks for your support
lance

MPHS president

D

chase
1991 92
199192

MPHS PURPOSES
1

to

2

to

3

to

4

to

encourage research and publication on topics relative to the history of
the church of jesus christ of latterday
latter day saints in the pacific basin area

maintain bibliographic and reference information relative to the history of
day saints in the pacific basin area
the church of jesus christ of latter
latterday
gather in conferences and workshops to teach and to learn from each other
about latterday
latter day saint history in the pacific
teach those

information

skills helpful

the

in

gathering

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

and

recording of historical

93
1992
199293

1995
merlin waite president
1993
adren bird vicepresident
vice president
1994
lance chase executive secretary
1993
midge oler treasurer
1994
1995
william wallace
kenneth W baldridge
cy bridges 1995
glenn lung 1993
ruth austin 1994

three year term
indicates expiration of threeyear

william wallace was appointed to fill the vacancy left by the resignation of ed

kamauoha
i

ii

